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THE INDEPENDENT

- I88UKI

EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxcept Bunduy

At Brito Hall Konia Btroot

gT Telkpuone 811 jj
B0BSORIPXION KATES

Per Month anywhoro In tbo Hn- -
wntlan Islands I SO

ior Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Vorolgn Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

I am in the place wheuof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued beforo ox

plratlon of specified period will bo charged
as 11 continued for fall term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrie
Buslnoss lottors should bo addressed to
tho Manager

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manager
Residing in Honolulu

TUESDAY JULY Id 1895

OPEN THE DOORS

We understand that tho rules of

tho army of Hawaii have been in

the past that all trials and proceed ¬

ings beforo a court martial were to
bo transacted behind closed doors

and that oven the Press was to be ex-

cluded

¬

In tho case of Captain Good we

hope that the commandor-in-ohio- f

will dispense with such formalities
and will allow oven the opposition
to be present at tho trial in regard
to which the official organs use the
following sensational language

lit is asserted that circumstances
of talking to the men in tho com-

pany
¬

is made tho basis for a charge
of either sodition or inciting to sedi-

tion
¬

The Star

Last week the Captain unsorowod
the nuts on the machinery which
works tho guns and gave thorn a
general overhauling The matter
was reported to Colonel MoLean
and he in turn notified tho Captain
to have nothing to do with tho guns
but to see that Woatherby perform-
ed

¬

the work
Col McLean stated last night

that there was another and moro
serious charge against Good ono
which in the United Statos in timo
of war would entitle him to be
Bhot P O Advertiser

If tho Government doos not de-

sire

¬

to creato an impression abroad
that Hawaii is in tho throes of revo-

lution

¬

pnd that oven tho military
officers aro conspiring against tho
Republic the doors to tho court
martial should be open to the public

Wo cannot at this moment com ¬

ment on Captain Goods case In
fact we have no information in ro

gard to to the matter The Inde ¬

pendent as a matter of courtesy

after having tho facts of Goods ar¬

rest in possession telephoned to the
Foreign Office in regard to tho par-

ticulars

¬

and wore answered that no

publicity was desired On tho snmo

afternoon tho papers patronized
by the Foreign Offioo containod col-

umns

¬

about tho arrest of Good

In tho futuro The Independent

will handle official affairs according

to information without waiting

for official sanction and some ono

in tho sorvico of tho taxpayers will

probably feol sick

This is howovor a digression

The Independent on bohalf of tho
peoplo and tho best intoresls of tho
Govorumont simply asks that tho
trial of Captain Good bo made pub-

lic

¬

and tho perhaps erroneous im ¬

pressions bo corrected through nn

impartial and opou report of the
proceedings

Tho following goutlotuon who will

sit in the court martial can certainly
not objoot to publicity Thoy ore

Lieutouant Colotiel J H Fisher
president W A Kinuoy judge ad-

vocate
¬

associtties Majors McLeod

Potter Iaukoa ond Coopor

In tho United Statos or in Eu
ropo courts martial handling mat ¬

ters of great importance sit as a
court beforo tho public Untold
damages to tho reputation of the
Govornmont of Hawaii will bo done
if the Star Chamber systom is to be
adoptod in tho Good caso or only
representatives of tho friendly
organs aro to bo admitted during
tho trial

If secrocy is used tho general be-

lief
¬

will be that another revolution
against Dole was nippod in tho
bud by tho arrest of Captain Good
and where will the refunding bo

then

FRANCES FESTIVAL

Tho principles of liberty and the
freedom of tho people aro perma ¬

nent Tlioy aro soul instincts

Occasionally tho masses niako sug-

gestions
¬

to their educated tempor-

ary
¬

rulers This happened at
Runuymedo and at Fanouil Hall
Historians had to writo new pagos
of the days doings and to change
tho complexions of political affairs

after those meetings

France also had its Bastille and
those convenient and yet extremely
inconvoniont letlrcs de Cachet

A morning came and with tho sun-

rise tho Frenchmen rose and tho
walls of tho Bastillo were levelled to
tho ground Tho people spoke and
tho cruel rulors fell

July is a prolific month in tho
birthdays of progross of the people
but two days are especially notablo

tho 4th and tho 14th and their in-

cidents
¬

should bo remembered by

thoso who made a wild break in
January 1895

The passions of tho poople oan be
wisely directed by discretion but
not controlled by force and the
lossons taught by Frances festival
day should not be unheeded sby

thoso who hold tho powor bnt do
not know how to wield it

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho MiuiEtor of Public Instruction
should possess iunato courtoBy

enough to rocognize tho Patroness
of an educational establishment A

Ministor of Foreign Affairs should
be a gontleman by instinct and
breeding and courtosy should not
be delegated to his subordinates

Do not bother brother Adver-

tiser
¬

about how the Lanai opium
made its appearance We know all
about it aud tho apologies for tho
failure of tho Lnhuu are improper
If certain Government officials

would speak everything would bo

explained and lots of opium find ito

way into tho strong room of Mr
Dolo Wo aro not in tho dotoctivo

lino howovor

Tun Independent having tho best
interests of Hawaii noi nt heart de ¬

clined yostorday to publish tho mili-

tary
¬

scandal Disintegration is not
what Tue Independent dosiros

Harmony Union and a solid front
to foreign foes Is a bettor policy
than interuecino squabbles Tom

posts in teapots aro ridiculous but
souiotimes daugorous inasmuch as

thoy oncourogo thoughtloss persons
to act thoughtlessly Prosent in-

cidents

¬

recall past incidents and
memories of iujustico wrought aro

apt to load to rovongoful actions
President Dole beforo it i too late
consult your friends and Constitu-

tion

¬

or no Constitution call for a
plebiscite to docido upon tho fato of

tho nation over which you are the
nominal ruler Delays may bo

daugorous

No ono in public business in Ha ¬

waii has over accused Mr Dolo of

being mercenary Wo think that it
is extremely uncalled for on the
part of the official orgau to explain
what Mr Dolo does with his money

The gentleman who de facto is Presi ¬

dent of Hawaii receives a compara-

tively

¬

small reconiponsation He
has at all times helped and sup-

ported
¬

thoso iu whom ho took an

interest bo it tho children so to say

cast iu his way during his life in

Hawaii Mr Dolo is not a favorite
of the people of Hawaii The peo-

plo scorn him for tho false attitude
taken by him during the days in
1893 which finally landed him on

tho throne But no ono oven
amoug his bitterest political enemies

has over dared to say that Dole was

mercenary or entered his course for
financial purposes Mr Dolo gets

12000 a year from the Republic
and we have no doubt that ho col-

lects
¬

hi3 salary as promptly as the
next man Tho salary is small and
how he spends it is certainly not
tho business of the public Any one
koeping house iu Honolulus sooiety

oiroles will know that there cau be

mighty little saved out tof that
512000 to invest abroad We fight
Mr Dole on broad political princi-

ples
¬

as an individual ho is without
roproach

Their Last Apuoaranco

Honolulu leads tho world in tele ¬

phones street cars virtuo and min
strols Tho first threo itoms need
no recommendation Wo can go on
streot cars telephone and bo moro
or less virtuous and oven thou no
remarks aro made

When our minstrels turn up tho
situation becomes chaugod

Wo forgot to telophone rido in
tramcars and be virtuous and wo go
to see the boys

On Saturday the 18th of this
month tho famous minstrols will
give their last appoaranco for this
season Manager Finney aud tho
indefatigable Charlock have whis
perod to us that something now
something wonderful something

finnoy is going to happon Wo
beliovo them for once and we ro
commond all our friends to securo
soats for this very last appearance
of tho Funny minstrel troupe

Whilo tho Auohor boys pin thoir
faith upon tho iucoming Australia
for certain delicaoios thoy aro pre ¬

pared to discuss questions of vital
importance such as Long Lifo and
other elixirs

So quietly conducted is tho Cri ¬

terion thnt it is a pleasure to drop
in thoro and tuko a draught of that
wholesome and invigorating Soattlo
beer while you have a social talk
with n friond Noutnoss oloanlinoss
and good behavior ii a sine qua non
to friendship horo

nnaMXM
Nowcato and Doath Penalties

A gruosomo week of battle mur

dor and suddon death Not tho

least of its horrors are tho inhuman
possibilities of tho Porsinn vengeance
to bo taken upon tho assassin of tho
Shah Tho mind concentrated upon
tho sufferings of a single individual
is often moro deeply impressed than
by instances of wholesale atrocities
Tho Oriontal oxeoutionor is invont

iugtho moet awful methods of tor ¬

ture ho can conceive for tho Persian
joulprit Tho stale of a nations
civilization is demonstrated by tho
character and conduct of its punish ¬

ments of crime In our history wo

have beou tondor in tho way of
torture compored with other qouu
trios though tho very prison whro
this wool 4 murderers have been
hanged with as raunh cousidora
tiou for humanity aud the dignity
of justice os tho modem oonHoionno

is probably capable of has been tho
scene of numerous instances of fero-

cious coercion against prisoners who
refused to plead Tho notorious
press yard of Nowgato still exists
but it r over 100 years since torture
was an activo factor of Old Bailoy
punishmouts Tho caso of Maj
Straugoways is ono of tho most
terrible instauces in tho- prison rec-

ords
¬

Refusing to plead with a view
to avoid tho gibbet and thus bo able
to bestow his estate on his best
friends ho was tho victim of tho
press otherwise the rack but
ovon iu his caso opportunity was
giveu for tho torture to bo quiokly
fatal The Persian idea will be to
keep its victim alive as long as possi-
ble

¬

commensurate with the keon
est agony that can be invent-
ed

¬

In tho history of this kind
of legalised malevolence there
is hardly anything moro shock ¬

ing in crimes darkest pagos than
tho gradual extinction of the lifo of
Balthazar Gorard who killed the
Prince of Orongo It is marvelous
what human fortitude can endure
This poor wretch literally lived and
retained his faculties during all tho
slow courso of tho dismemberment
of his body Happily Continental
nations have during tho past 100
years made a groat advance in com ¬

bining meroy with justice and
humanity with judicial punishments
but the Eastern peoples make little
or no progress iu this diroction tho
revelations of tho last few years to
tho contrary aro equal in savagory
and brutishnoss to the worst pages
of modioval history Joseph Haiton

BY REQUEST

Company

Minstrels

S Q Q

WILL GIVE ANOTHER PER ¬

FORMANCE AT THE

DRILL SHED
ON

Saturday Evng July 18

A NEW AFTERPIECE

Club3 blindfolded

S0 Tickets ou Salo THURSDAY
325 0t

DOG FOUND

A WHITE I0a EAUB OMlPEI
XX Owner can liavo the samii by provinc
ownership and paying for this ndvortUo
nient and tho ojuohbos of Ita kceplne

LIKKLA WAILT3HUA
Wiiiuwu Kwa Oahn July U i8uo

321 3t

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jul 9 1S0G

To day wo huvo somothing to

say in regard to tho Do Laval

Cream Separators and Harbors
rofrigorating machine

As you all know tho purpose

of tho Croam Soparator is tho

expeditious anVl comploto separ ¬

ation of cream from milk in tho

most practical manner possible

Tho Do Laval Soparator is tho

invention of Dr Gustaf Do Laval

of Sweden ono of tho most

practical sciontisls and useful

inventors of any timo and dis-

tinguished

¬

gonorally as tho Edi-

son

¬

of Dairying
Sinco its introduction in 1879

the Do Laval Soparator has

wholly revolutionized dairying
methods and won tho fight on

bohalf of centrifugal separation

It has alone brought about tho

broad dovolopmont and univers ¬

ally demonstrated superiority of
tho now system to all other
methods

Thoro aro two gonoral olo

monts in tho construction pur-

chase

¬

and use of tho Do Laval

Cream Separators comploto sep ¬

aration which is naturally tho

primary purpose of tho machine
and the equally important ono

of accomplishing that separation

in tho most practical and econo-

mical

¬

manner
Tho Do Laval Powor or

Creamery and Factory sizes of
Cream Separators aro mado in
oight styles- - in addition to

tho six sizes of tho smallor
Baby or Dairy Do Laval

machines for houso dairying
and croam gathering factory uso

Thoy range in capacity from
1100 lbs to 4000 lbs por hour
whilo tho smallor ones run from
150 to 700 lbs

For household and small dairy
uso tho Baby or tho Alpha

Humming Binl which can
bo used by hand aro recom-

mended

¬

You will savo at least
10 a year ouch cow by thoir

uso savo timo and trouble and
obtain tho most porfoct croam
Barbors refrigerating machino
is another ono of thoso marvols
of tho invontivo gonitis of tho
ago aud has boon especially de ¬

signed for small plants such as
creameries buttor choose and
ogg storage houses

Wo shall bo plcasod to furnish
fuller information to all apply- -

ing for it

TUg Hawaiian Hardware Co Lii

307 Fort Stbbkt A
OnnnU RnraiVola Ttlnolr r fa
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